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Company Profile
Located in Jiangsu, China, KEMOLO Co., Limited is one of the few companies that
can independently design, research and manufacture large scaled freeze dryers.
Continually try and improve, KEMOLO is committed to producing a more reliable
freeze dryer with characteristics of more energy efficient, more environmentally
friendly, more convenient to operate.
Freeze dryer is an integral system composed of dozens of components and chamber.
All components, no matter how small it is, are required to be perfect, just because
small issue on component would cause a big problem on the whole system. Therefore,
only those enterprises who have ever gained good reputation from their users shall be
qualified to supply us spares. The chambers, shelves and vapor condenser made by
ourselves, will be given a long time high pressure test to make sure it can work every
day in 30 years without problem.
Energy saving compressors and pumps get the priority to be supplied to our system.
High efficiency cooling and heating shelves with radiant design. The size of chamber
gets reduced by good use of space, thus the cost of shipping and installation area
would be reduced accordingly and the input power of vacuum would be reduced too.
All new technology would be tested for over 5 years, till it is 100% mature.
We would never take our customer as a sample for laboratory.
The system uses less power, thus will reduce the quantity of gas emissions.
Environment friendly refrigerant R404A/R507A/R448A/R449A is used in our system.
KEMOLO manufactures good quality equipment only, refusing fake and poor quality
components, no used components, no jerry-build, aiming at producing top quality
freeze dried products. Temperature, pressure, amp automatically monitored,
controlled and recorded. When you freeze dry different products, you just need to
select the item you have set in the system. There are English, Spanish, Russian
languages in the touch screen. The system will start to run automatically as per your
set recipe. So, the quality of finished products of each batch of production would be
the same. For new hands, it is easy to understand and easy to operate. The users
just simply need to get the raw material cleaned, peeled, sliced and loaded into
product trays, then place the raw material into the machine. Start the machine on
touch screen (HMI) after the door closed, the machine will keep running till the
product is dried. Vent air into chamber; open the door to get the dried product out for
packing. And finally get the vapor condenser defrosted for next batch of production.
KEMOLO freeze dryers are adapted to local power supply 110-240V, single phase,
220-480V, 3 phases, 50/60Hz for your option. The middle and small freeze dryer is
designed to fit the container loading size to reduce the cost of shipping. All
components and chamber is mounted on the same frame for small freeze dryer. The
installation time is only 2-3 days. And the middle freeze dryer is module designed; it
will be assembled in user’s site in a week. We have rich oversea installation
experience and provide quality certificates, pressure vessel certificates, certificate of
origin, certificate of fumigation where required. With our equipment, you will get a
two-year quality warranty and life time technical support.
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Advantages of freeze drying technology
100% natural
-No additives
More healthy
-No preservative
Nutrition retained -Long shelf life

Advantages of freeze drying
1, No additives and preservatives.
100% natural without additives by freeze drying. Far away from additives and
preservatives, 100% real natural products which is really good for healthy can
be produced by freeze drying equipment only.
The raw fresh materials which needs to be freeze dried, does not need to add
any additives and preservatives. The freeze dried products can be packed
directly without adding anything.
The way of packing is by thick aluminum foil bags sealed, no need nitrogen, no
need vacuum. The traditional food processing way is out of date, and surely be
eliminated by more healthy processing methods.
2, Retain biological activity.
The second merit of freeze drying is to retain biological activity. If it is
biological products, to retain biological activity as much as possible, the
material must be in low temperature environment, but on the contrary, drying
needs heat involved. Heating will destroy biological activity and nutrition.
The freeze drying solution is to get the liquid water in the material completely
frozen to solid status (ice). The water in the material is solid ice status during
the whole heating processing till the material is completely dried. So, the
biological activity is retained greatly.
3, Retain nutrition
Freeze drying process is a low temperature drying process in a vacuum
condition. The vitamin nutrition in fruits and vegetables, and the protein in
meat, fish, chicken will not be lost during freeze drying process.
4, Retain color, shape and smell.
The shape of product can be perfectly kept after freeze dried. The dried
products have the same size as their original fresh products. There is no
collapse during the production. The color is still as colorful as its original. And
smell is also perfectly retained. Therefore, the products like coffee, the best
way to dry is freeze drying.
5, Long shelf life
The freeze dried products, as long as its final moisture less than 1%, and
packed properly, the storage time will be several years. And its shelf life is
exaggerated to 25 years by some companies.

Food industry

Pets food

Biological products

Pharmaceuticals

Freeze dryer FD-50
5m2

50kg

FD-50 Freeze dryer introduction
The model FD-50 is one of the smallest freeze dryers made by KEMOLO.
Different from homemade freeze-dryers or mini benchtop laboratory
freeze-dryers, the FD-50 freeze dryer is an industrial type pilot freezedryer, or it can be regarded as a small commercial freeze-dryer for trial
production, but with a cheaper price. The FD-50 is not for laboratory in
research institute or university, but for investors or companies to make
freeze-dried samples or develop different products to trial the market.
Through various pilot producing to accumulate freeze drying data and
experiences before mass production.
Application of the freeze dryer
Freeze drying technology is applied to process a variety of materials. The
FD-50 freeze dryer is a mini lyophilizer among all models, and it is used in
all conceivable kinds of fruits, vegetables, meals, meat, shrimp, fish,
seafood, pets food, herbals, plants extraction, coffee, milk; all kinds of
biological products, healthy products.
The feature of FD-50 freeze dryer
1, Integrated structure, all accessories assembled together with the freeze
dryer chamber, and cooled by air cooling condenser, no water
consumption during freeze drying process.
2, The entire process is fully automatic, monitored and controlled by a
touch screen or via mobile devices. The FD-50 freeze dryer operated by
only 1-2 people only for loading and unloading.
3, The historical production data is recorded and shown as a graph, the
data can be downloaded as an excel file. There are 4 languages (English,
Spanish, Russian, Chinese) in the touch screen (HMI) for workers whom
cannot speak English.

Technical specification
Model
Capacity
Vapor Condenser Temperature (°C)
Shelf Temperature (°C)
Product Cooling
Shelf area
Refrigeration compressor
Refrigerant
Cooling way
Vacuum pump
Ultimate vacuum level (Pa)
Installed power
Defrost way
Control system
Installation area (m2)
Chamber–over all dimension
Estimated Weight (kg)

FD-50
50kg/batch
-45°C
Set as per need, to 100°C
In place (-35°C)
5.0m2
Low temperature
R404A
Air/water cooling
Double stage
10 Pa
12kW
By hot water
PLC with HMI; Recipes setting, Data records
14 m2 (estimated)
2700*1200*2000mm (L*W*H), SUS304
2000kg

Freeze dryer FD-100
10m2

100kg

FD-100 Freeze dryer introduction
KEMOLO FD-100 is one of the smallest freeze dryers used for food or part
of pharmaceuticals, herbal, extract liquid, biologicals, not for injection
medicine. The FD-100 freeze dryer is contact type, known as conductive by
its way of thermal transfer. This is totally different from home or laboratory
freeze-dryers. The FD-100 freeze dryer is one of the best-selling models for
industrial trial, used for testing various products and testing the freezedried market, not for laboratory or home use, but for investors or food
factories as a start of their freeze-drying business, to make samples for
their potential customers, and to get more experience for mass production.
Application of the freeze dryer FD-100
Any kinds of food materials. Any kinds of biological products.
The feature of FD-100 freeze dryer
1, The FD-100 is all-in-one type, fully automatic, cooled by air, and can be
monitored and controlled via mobile phone App as an option.
2, The FD-100 is installed and started-up before delivery. It is ready to use
after get power wired. No extra cost to order auxiliary equipment, no extra
cost for service.
3, Superior craftsmanship from each detail to make sure high quality freeze
dryer machine. And four languages in the HMI, more considerate design for
users.
Main components of FD-100:
Each single FD-100 freeze dryer is composed by a vacuum chamber with
shelf, trays, vapor condenser, refrigeration system, vacuum system,
heating system and control system.

Technical specification
Model
Capacity
Vapor Condenser Temperature (°C)
Shelf Temperature (°C)
Product Cooling
Shelf area
Refrigeration compressor
Refrigerant
Cooling way
Vacuum pump
Ultimate vacuum level (Pa)
Installed power
Defrost way
Control system
Installation area (m2)
Chamber dimension
Estimated weight (kg)

FD-100
100kg/batch
-45°C
Set as per need, to 100°C
In place (-35°C)
10.08m2
Low temperature
R404A
By air/ water cooling
Double stage
10 Pa
22 kW
By hot water
PLC with HMI; Recipes setting, Data records
16 m2 (estimated)
3600*1500*2400mm (L*W*H), SUS304
2500kg

Freeze dryer FD-200
20m2

200kg

FD-200 Freeze dryer introduction
The model FD-200 is a medium size "all-in-one" freeze-dried machine made
by KEMOLO. The FD-200 freeze-dried machine is used for small production
in a small freeze-dried food factory. This size of freeze-dried machine is not
for trial production anymore, as its fresh products input capacity is 200kg
or 200 liters. There is a big number of lyophilized products. The FD-200 is
good for a new starting freeze-drying business enterprise. The FD-200 can
be used for both food and liquid solution, and part of pharmaceutical
products like herbals and extract liquid. This type of freeze-dried machine
is in an integrated structure, no need installation service.

The feature of FD-200 freeze-dried machine:
The FD-200 conductive freeze dryer is made of AISI304 stainless steel, with
a wide application range and economic for both shipping and installation.
As an integrated structure, the FD-200 needs a small area to install the
freeze-dried machine. The operation is simple: load the prepared food in o
the freeze-dried machine by trays, turn on the machine. And all workers
can leave the plant for others work. After 20-24 hours, the food will be
freeze-dried, get them out and pack in o prepared aluminum foil bags. It
does not need any people to take care of it during the machine running.
Historical data records and a table of production data can be saved and
downloaded as excel file. Automatic and manual control modes are
standard configuration in all KEMOLO freeze dryers. Multilingual HMI with
4 languages, it can be switched at any page.

Technical specification
Model
Capacity
Vapor Condenser Temperature (°C)
Shelf Temperature (°C)
Product Cooling
Shelf area
Refrigeration compressor
Refrigerant
Cooling way
Vacuum system
Ultimate vacuum level (Pa)
Installed power
Defrost way
Control system
Installation area (m2)
Chamber–over all dimension
Estimated Weight (kg)

FD-200
200kg/batch
-45°C (Non-load)
From -35°C to 100°C
In place (-35°C)
20.16m2
Low temperature
R404A
By air/water cooling
Vacuum pump + booster
10 Pa
34kW
By hot water
PLC with HMI; Recipes setting, Data records
24 m2 (estimated)
4200*1950*2550mm (L*W*H), SUS304
3500kg

Freeze dryer FD-300
30m2

300kg

FD-300 Freeze dryer introduction
The FD-300 is a 300kg freeze dryer machine, 300kg is fresh product
input capacity. FD-300 is the biggest integrated freeze dryer machine
(all-in-one type). All accessories have already assembled together with
the freeze dryer machine chamber, and installed, tested before
shipment. It is ready for use after the arrival in user’s factory. FD-300
freeze dryer machine is one of the best options for small and middle
production. Many users order this model as a start, and all of them get
great success and expand the next year.
The feature of FD-300 freeze dryer machine
1, Input capacity: 300kg/batch; and output depending on solid
material content.
2, All components installed together with the freeze dryer chamber in
the same frame.
3, Water cooling condenser or air-cooling condenser for option.
4, SUS304 shelves for conductive freeze dryer machine, and AL-6063T5 for radiant type.
5, Products are loaded by trays by trays.
6, Low labor cost, as it needs 1-2 workers to load.
7, Automatic and manual control program.
8, Historical data records and excel documents data.
9, Multilingual HMI with 4 languages.
10, Stable and reliable performance.

Technical specification
Model
Type
Capacity
Vapor Condenser Temperature (°C)
Shelf Temperature (°C)
Product Cooling
Shelf Area
Refrigeration compressor
Refrigerant
Cooling way
Vacuum system
Ultimate vacuum level (Pa)
Installed power
Defrost way
Control system
Installation area (m2)
Chamber dimension
Estimated Weight (kg)

FD-300
All in one, ready to use
300kg/batch
-45°C
From -35°C to 100°C
In the machine (-35°C)
30.24m2
Low temperature
R404A
By air/water cooling
Vacuum pump + booster
10 Pa
44kW
By hot water
PLC with HMI; Recipes setting, Data records
30 m2 (estimated)
4500*2000*2550mm (L*W*H), SUS304
5000kg

Freeze dryer FD-500
50m2

500kg

FD-500 Freeze dryer introduction
FD-500 freeze-drying machine is the smallest radiant freeze-dryer with blast
freezer, rail system and trolleys. The FD-500 freeze drying machine is a
separated structure. The chamber is one individual unit, and refrigeration,
vacuum and heating systems are assembled in another unit. Blast freezer
(IQF) is a separated unit used for quickly freezing products to -35°C
becoming ice. And the ice is sublimated in o vapor and removed out of the
product, collected on a low temperature vapor condenser inside the freezedrying machine. The product is dried 100% natural, without shape changing,
color changing, nutrition lost, flavor lost, longer shelf time without additives
and preservatives. The FD-500 industrial freeze-drying machine is widely
used in food industry to freeze dry fruits, vegetables, plants, meat, sea food,
cooked food, milk, coffee, pet food etc.
12 to 18 hours fast freeze dry
The fresh product is pre-frozen to -35C in an individual quick freezer before
entering freeze dryer. High heat transfer coefficient heating plates (thermal
property: 160W/m-K) are used to speed up freeze drying process. The
efficiency of thermal is 11.42 times higher than traditional freeze dryers. To
finish a batch of production, it takes 12-18 hours only for many kinds of food.
30-50% energy saving
Freeze-dry consumes a lot of power. To save energy, solar heating and steam
is introduced to large scale freeze-dry system. The heat from refrigeration
system is recycling, and the working load of compressor is reduced to 75-50%
load at the middle and late stage of freeze dry, adjusted automatically
according required cooling capacity. Ice on the vapor condenser could be
recycled and filtered for re-use. By shorten the freeze-drying time and
introducing energy saving technology, the KEMOLO freeze dryers could save
30-50% energy compared with traditional dryers.

Technical specification

Model
Capacity
Vapor Condenser Temperature (°C)
Shelf Temperature (°C)
Product Cooling
Shelf Area
Trolley
Rail I steel, elbow & IQF
Refrigeration compressor
Refrigerant
Cooling way
Vacuum system
Ultimate vacuum level (Pa)
Installed power
Defrost way
Control system
Installation area (m2)
Chamber–over all dimension
Estimated Weight (kg)

FD-500
500kg/batch
-45°C
Ambient temperature to max. 100°C
In IQF (-35°C)
50.4m2
Included
Included
Screw type
R404A (Users provide)
By air/water cooling
Vacuum pump + booster
10 Pa
83 kW
By hot water
PLC with HMI; Manual & Auto control, Records
130 m2
5600*2250*2800mm (L*W*H), SUS304
11000kg

Freeze dryer FD-750
75m2

750kg

FD-750 Freeze dryer introduction
The FD-750 freeze dryer, can also be used for processing other materials
like coffee, meat, meal, protein, fish, sea food, pet’s food. In practice, the
users mostly process fruits and vegetables by this type of freeze dryers.
The FD-750 freeze dryer is as short as FD-500, its length is less than 6
meters, suitable for a 20 feet container which saves shipping cost and
meanwhile flexible for small factories, if the installation space is limited.
The FD-750 freeze dryer comes with a separate blast freezer, support
equipment and freeze-drying chamber. Product transportation is through
overhead rail system and trolleys with higher working efficiency than any
types of contact freeze dryers.
The water in the fresh product is quickly frozen to -35°C becoming ice.
And the ice is sublimated in o vapor and removed out of the product,
condensed on a low temperature vapor condenser. The product is dried
100% natural, without shape changing, color changing, nutrition lost,
flavor lost, longer shelf time without additives and preservatives.
The main components are top brand compressor, vacuum pump, PLC and
Electrics. The world's top brand accessories suppliers are the backing of
KEMOLO freeze dryers. Stringent quality control with pressure, leakage
protections, personnel protection; parameter setting access protection,
the KEMOLO freeze dryer is safer, more stable and reliable; strictly
inspected and tested before leaving the factory.
As a professional manufacturer of freeze dryer, KEMOLO can provide you
with the complete set of lyophilization solutions you want, high-quality
and low-cost food freeze drying equipment, and help you build your own
freeze-drying brand in a short time.

Technical specification

Model
Capacity
Vapor Condenser Temperature (°C)
Shelf Temperature (°C)
Product Cooling
Shelf Area
Trolley
Rail I steel, elbow & IQF
Refrigeration compressor
Refrigerant
Cooling way
Vacuum system
Ultimate vacuum level (Pa)
Installed power
Defrost way
Control system
Installation area (m2)
Chamber dimension
Estimated Weight (kg)

FD-750
750kg/batch
-45°C
Ambient temperature to max. 100°C
In IQF (-35°C)
75.6m2
Included
Included
Screw type
R404A (Users provide)
By air/water cooling
Vacuum pump + booster
10 Pa
115 kW
By hot water
PLC with HMI; Manual & Auto control, Records
180 m2
5800*2600*3200mm (L*W*H), SUS304
14000kg

Freeze dryer FD-1000
100m2

1000kg

FD-1000 Freeze dryer introduction
KEMOLO food freeze dryer, CE, EAC, ISO9001, ASME, FDA certified,
designed as per the principle of sublimation. As a radiant freeze dryer for
high efficiency lyophilization processing, the input capacity of FD-1000 is 1
ton per batch, coming with blast freezer, rail system and trolleys. The FD1000 freeze dryer chamber and its auxiliary equipment (refrigeration,
vacuum, heating) are in two separated frames. Blast freezer (IQF) is
another separated unit to freeze products in o -35°C in 3 hours. And the
ice in the product is sublimated in o vapor, and collected on a low
temperature vapor condenser inside the food freeze dryer. The lyophilized
product is 100% natural without additives, no nutrition lost and with a
long shelf time.
KEMOLO offers on-site installation, start-up, training service. 2-years
warranty. A box of spare parts free of charge for backup. Response within
12 hours, and professional technical support for lifetime. If on-site
technicians are needed, he will be dispatched from the nearest place in
time. The large-scale project custom lyophilization and manufacturing
solutions includes: budgeting, investment analysis, comprehensive drying
solutions design, equipment production, shipping, import services,
installation, start-up, trial production, marketing, employee training and a
series of turnkey services.
As a professional manufacturer of food freeze dryer, KEMOLO can provide
you with the complete set of lyophilization solutions you want, highquality and low-cost food freeze-drying equipment, and help you build
your own freeze-drying brand in a short time.

Technical specification
Model
Capacity
Vapor Condenser Temperature (°C)
Shelf Temperature (°C)
Product Cooling
Shelf Area
Trolley
Rail I steel, elbow & IQF
Refrigeration compressor
Refrigerant
Cooling way
Vacuum system
Ultimate vacuum level (Pa)
Installed power
Defrost way
Control system
Installation area (m2)
Chamber dimension
Estimated Weight (kg)

FD-1000
1000kg/batch
-45°C
Ambient temperature to max. 100°C
In IQF (-35°C)
100m2
Included
Included
Screw type
R404A (Users provide)
By air/water cooling
Vacuum pump + booster
10 Pa
164kW
By hot water
PLC with HMI; Manual & Auto control, Records
200 m2
8600*2600*3200mm (L*W*H), SUS304
17000kg

Freeze dryer FD-1200
120m2

1200kg

FD-1200 Freeze dryer introduction
FD-1200 industrial freeze dryer's fresh food product input capacity is
1200kg, a good model for export and shipped by container as its length is
just fit a 40 feet container. The water in the fresh food is quickly frozen to 35°C becoming ice. And the ice is sublimated in o vapor and removed
out of the product, collected on a low temperature vapor condenser. The
product is dried 100% natural, without shape changing, color changing,
nutrition lost, flavor lost, longer shelf time without additives and
preservatives. The FD-1200 industrial freeze dryer machine is widely used
in food industrial applications to process fruits, vegetables, plants, meat,
sea food, cooked food, milk, coffee, pet’s food etc.
User-friendly design
Scientific and reasonable workshop layout; The height of equipment is
easy for people to operate; 4 languages in touch screen and showing at
any page, the operators would never lose themselves at a foreign
language page; 1 touch screen near the door, and 1 touch screen on the
control box. It is convenient in use. And system can be run automatically.
Equipment Safety
The KEMOLO industrial freeze dryers are with all necessary protections.
The users are free from any risks of explosion, combustion and electric
shock.
5G/4G/WiFi monitor and control
KEMOLO industrial freeze dryer could be monitored and controlled by PC
or mobile phone App through 5G/4G or WiFi.

Technical specification
Model
Capacity
Vapor Condenser Temperature (°C)
Shelf Temperature (°C)
Product Cooling
Shelf Area
Trolley
Rail I steel, elbow & IQF
Refrigeration compressor
Refrigerant
Cooling way
Vacuum system
Ultimate vacuum level (Pa)
Installed power
Defrost way
Control system
Installation area (m2)
Chamber dimension
Estimated Weight (kg)

FD-1200
1200kg/batch
-45°C
Ambient temperature to max. 100°C
In IQF (-35°C)
120.96m2
Included
Included
Screw type
R404A (Users provide)
By air/water cooling
Vacuum pump + booster
10 Pa
204 kW
By hot water
PLC with HMI; Manual & Auto control, Records
250 m2
10060*2600*3200mm (L*W*H), SUS304
19000kg

Freeze dryer FD-1500
150m2

1500kg

FD-1500 Freeze dryer introduction
Freeze dryer, the dehydration working principle is based on sublimation.
The fresh product input capacity of FD-1500 freeze dryer is 1500kg per
batch. The vacuum chamber length of this model of freeze-dryer is 11.6
meters, just perfectly fit with a 40 feet container (12 meters). In fact,
all freeze dryers are called freeze dryers. The vacuum is used for this
machine is to reduce the pressure in the chamber.
The water in the fresh product is quickly frozen to -35°C becoming ice.
And the ice is sublimated in o vapor and removed out of the product,
collected on a low temperature vapor condenser. The product is dried
100% natural, without shape changing, color changing, nutrition lost,
flavor lost, longer shelf time without additives and preservatives. The FD1500 freeze dryer is widely used in food industry to freeze dry fruits,
vegetables, plants, meat, sea food, cooked food, milk, coffee, pet’s food
etc.
KEMOLO provides low energy consumption; fully automatic control; userfriendly touch screen displayed in front of the chamber; mobile phone
and computer monitoring and control; users can see the production
status at anytime and anywhere. The freeze dryer system allows users to
design, store parameters, and record historical production parameters.
KEMOLO offers double side radiant plates (thermal property: 160W/m-K)
for heating to increase thermal efficiency; energy saving system for
refrigeration; rail and trolleys for products fast transportation. KEMOLO is
committed to reducing power consumption; heat recovery, defrosting
water recovery, so as to reduce operating cost.

Technical specification
Model
Capacity
Vapor Condenser Temperature (°C)
Shelf Temperature (°C)
Product Cooling
Shelf Area
Trolley
Rail I steel, elbow & IQF
Refrigeration compressor
Refrigerant
Cooling way
Vacuum system
Ultimate vacuum level (Pa)
Installed power
Defrost way
Control system
Installation area (m2)
Chamber dimension
Estimated Weight (kg)

FD-1500
1500kg/batch
-45°C
Ambient temperature to max. 100°C
In IQF (-35°C)
151.2m2
Included
Included
Screw type
R404A (Users provide)
By air/water cooling
Vacuum pump + booster
10 Pa
243kW
By hot water
PLC with HMI; Manual & Auto control, Records
300 m2
11560*2600*3200mm (L*W*H), SUS304
22000kg

Freeze dryer FD-2000
200m2

2000kg

FD-2000 Freeze dryer introduction
The input capacity of FD-2000 is two tons per batch. The chamber of the
FD-2000 freeze dryer will be loaded by one 20 feet container and one 40
feet container. The FD-2000 freeze dryer is used for producing top quality
lyophilized food. The water in the fresh product is quickly frozen to -35°C
becoming ice. And the ice is sublimated in o vapor and removed out of
the product, collected on a low temperature vapor condenser.
The product is dried 100% natural, without shape changing, color
changing, nutrition lost, flavor lost, longer shelf time without additives
and preservatives. The FD-2000 freeze dryer is widely used in food
industry to freeze dry fruits, vegetables, plants, meat, sea food, cooked
food, milk, coffee, pet food etc.
The fresh product is pre-frozen to -35°C in an individual quick freezer
before entering freeze dryer. High heat transfer coefficient heating plates
(thermal property: 160W/m-K) are used to speed up freeze drying
process. The efficiency of thermal is 11.42 times higher than traditional
freeze-drying equipment. To finish a batch of production, it takes 12 hours
only for many kinds of food. Freeze-dry consumes a lot of power. To save
energy, solar heating and steam is introduced to our freeze-dry system.
The heat from refrigeration system is recycling, and the working load of
compressor is reduced to 50-75% load at the middle and late stage of
freeze dry, adjusted automatically according required cooling capacity. Ice
on the vapor condenser could be recycled and filtered for re-use. By
shorten the freeze-drying time and introducing energy saving technology,
the KEMOLO freeze dryer could save 30-50% energy compared with
traditional freeze-drying equipment.

Technical specification
Model
Capacity
Vapor Condenser Temperature (°C)
Shelf Temperature (°C)
Product Cooling
Shelf Area
Trolley
Rail I steel, elbow & IQF
Refrigeration compressor
Refrigerant
Cooling way
Vacuum system
Ultimate vacuum level (Pa)
Installed power
Defrost way
Control system
Installation area (m2)
Chamber dimension
Estimated Weight (kg)

FD-2000
2000kg/batch
-45°C
Ambient temperature to max. 100°C
In IQF (-35°C)
200m2
Included
Included
Screw type
R404A (Users provide)
By air/water cooling
Vacuum pump + booster
10 Pa
305kW
By hot water
PLC with HMI; Manual & Auto control, Records
400 m2
14660*2600*3200mm (L*W*H), SUS304
25000kg

Freeze dryer FD-2500
250m2

2500kg

FD-2500 Freeze dryer introduction
KEMOLO FD-2500 Freeze dryer is the largest standard single machine in
consideration of container shipping for different customers in the world. If
you need bigger freeze dryers, it needs to be customized manufacturing
and shipped by bulk vessel. If you need to process 5 tons products in a
day, you need 2 sets of FD-2500 freeze dryer; If you need to process 10
tons products in a day, you need 4 sets of FD-2500.
The water in the fresh product is quickly frozen to -35°C becoming ice.
And the ice is sublimated in o vapor and removed out of the product,
collected on a low temperature vapor condenser. The product is dried
100% natural, without shape changing, color changing, nutrition lost,
flavor lost, longer shelf time without additives and preservatives. The FD2500 freeze dryer is widely used in food industry to freeze dry fruits,
vegetables, plants, meat, sea food, cooked food, milk, coffee, pet’s food
etc.
The principle of freeze-drying is to remove water by sublimation and
collect by condensation. The freeze-drying process is divided in o three
stages: (Product freezing stage, primary lyophilization stage; secondary
lyophilization stage, <1% water remained)
The main components are compressor, vacuum pump, heating system,
PLC, electrical control. The world's top brand accessories suppliers are the
backing of KEMOLO freeze dryers. Stringent quality control with pressure,
leakage protections, personnel protection; parameter setting access
protection, the KEMOLO freeze dryer is safer, more stable and reliable;
strictly inspected and tested before leaving the factory.

Technical specification
Model
Capacity
Vapor Condenser Temperature (°C)
Shelf Temperature (°C)
Product Cooling
Shelf Area
Trolley
Rail I steel, elbow & IQF
Refrigeration compressor
Refrigerant
Cooling way
Vacuum system
Ultimate vacuum level (Pa)
Installed power
Defrost way
Control system
Installation area (m2)
Chamber dimension
Estimated Weight (kg)

FD-2500
2500kg/batch
-45°C
Ambient temperature to max. 100°C
In IQF (-35°C)
235.2m2
Included
Included
Screw type
R404A (Users provide)
By air/water cooling
Vacuum pump + booster
10 Pa
363kW
By hot water
PLC with HMI; Manual & Auto control, Records
450 m2
16160*2600*3200mm (L*W*H), SUS304
28000kg

FD-5000 or multiple units
>500m2
>1000m2
>5000m2

>5 tons
>10 tons
>50 tons

FD-5000 customized or multiple units
To process 5 tons products in a day, just order 2 sets of FD-2500.
To process 10 tons products in a day, just order 4 sets of FD-2500.
To process 15 tons products in a day, just order 6 sets of FD-2500.
To process 20 tons products in a day, just order 8 sets of FD-2500.
To process 25 tons products in a day, just order 10 sets of FD-2500.
To process 30 tons products in a day, just order 12 sets of FD-2500.
To process 35 tons products in a day, just order 14 sets of FD-2500.
To process 40 tons products in a day, just order 16 sets of FD-2500.
To process 45 tons products in a day, just order 18 sets of FD-2500.
To process 50 tons products in a day, just order 20 sets of FD-2500.
> 50 tons products in a day, just order the customized FD-5000.
 30 tons products in a day, customized FD-5000 is another option:








To process 30 tons products in a day, just order 6 sets of FD-5000.
To process 40 tons products in a day, just order 8 sets of FD-5000.
To process 50 tons products in a day, just order 10 sets of FD-5000.
To process 60 tons products in a day, just order 12 sets of FD-5000.
To process 70 tons products in a day, just order 14 sets of FD-5000.
To process 80 tons products in a day, just order 16 sets of FD-5000.
To process 100 tons products in a day, just order 20 sets of FD-5000.

 > 100 tons products in a day, components and systems are made
at KEMOLO’s company, and assemble in the user’s factory.

Technical specification

Model
Capacity
Vapor Condenser Temperature (°C)
Shelf Temperature (°C)
Product Cooling
Shelf Area
Refrigeration, vacuum system
Cooling way
Ultimate vacuum level (Pa)
Installed power
Installation area (m2)
Chamber dimension
Estimated Weight (kg)

FD-2500*x units
2500*x kg/batch
-45°C
Ambient temperature to max. 100°C
In IQF (-35°C)
xxx m2
Included
By air/water cooling
10 Pa
xxxx kW
xxx m2
xxxx mm (L*W*H), SUS304
xxxxx kg
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